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THE NUT-SHELL, MAT, 1890.
• Jointed HeHng rod, and supposing the 81.ee,, end oxeo 
three feet* eel"*‘ill t/ lll<! U>M>> tu"k **•* ul
U, sod il the euu «bluet, it will cneTe «m!mg thTzulu'.'en JKottlm*

r“r^'"*£“*• *3Srt»
here a right angle of two feet aud | 
three feet. Now me a» ure front the 
bane of *he tree to the end of its shad
ow, aud we w II suppose it to be twenty 
feet The urublem, therefore, i« sim
ply this : If a cans three feet high 
easU a shallow of two feet, how high 
must a tree lie to .ait a shadow of twen
ty feet ? Or, in other words, if two 
giree three, how murh will twenty 
gire? By the s.tuple *• rule of three '• 
we And the answer to be thirty feet 
Thus, l.y similar triangle-., we hare 
ll^l h * ^ feet — the tree s

among the old Ho

med! urn

tolmoro and tobacco receipts were legal 
tender : corn and beans and codfish 
were also employed.

The small, hard shell, known as the 
cowrie, is still used in India, the Indi
an Islands, and Africa, in the place of

Montesquieu as being found in 
paru of Africa. It is an ideal money, 
called “uiaconte," but is purely a sign 
of vaiue without a unit.

A PIIURISMS.
In the retired districta of New

îstsjïis1* eUvee ,urm u,# t of anoth- t 

of hie own.

According -seott, the money of
the Asters an.i cue nations in kin, con
sisted of quills Ailed with gold dust 
and Imgs of rliocolate grains 

Before the introduction of 
money into Greece, skewers or 
of iron and cooper were a currency, 
sis Wing a draclnu 01 handful 

Tlie Carthaginians had liettermoncv ,1* ,
Barhams»*, during his Agh twitli M I- ""'M- •ud ‘*norkne* 
an in USA. issued leather tokens, and I Addison

the Good of France in ,°Me ,he, 
pleasures is to I 
divined, even e 
pnthy — Landou

Never be discouraged liv trifles If a 
spider breaks nis thread twenty times 
lie will mend it as many. IVrscver- 
an *e and patience will accomplish wo 
dere.-Blair.

Our deeircs always increase with 
posscsssions The kuowle Igt that some- ^ 
1 lung remains yet un.-nioyed impairs 
our enjoyment of the good before us.— 
Johnson.

He surely is most in wan 
er e patience who has none

with Ane sense 
hew blocks with rmsor — l*ope

rejudicc and self euHiciency natur- 
from inesperienee of the 

of mankind —

uiTX
tarh t,"‘

» hoeolau i. still used in the interior 
Nonth America fur currency, as are 

r°eoannte and eggs
I. Irîï el,ille" ei* Wing a drachm or 
“andful. are still employed in certain 
Paru of Central Africa.

- the native Auetra- 
(Joile) and red ochre envor to work upon the vulgar 

is like attempting to

greatest of all mental 
iave our though.e often 
entered into with sym-

so did John

T.iere ie anoth-r method which has 
tiie advanta.-e of Wing still mme sim
ple and convenient, by which the 
height of a tree may easily lie detenu 
ined by ite shadow Any iiere-m may 
easily in asure the eiac- lieiglit of a 
tree w!i;n the sun shims, or during 
bright moonlight, by nisk.ng two line» 
on the ground, tliree feet apart, and 
then placing In the ground, on the line 
nearest the sun, a stick that shall 
stand exactly tliree feet out of the 
anil When the end of the shadow of 
the stick exactly touches the farthest 
liue, then al-o the shallow of the tree 
will lie exactly In length the same 
mcosuri ment as its height. Of course, 
in su -li a case, the sun will lie at au ex
act angle of 4ft » , or just midway lwlow 
the xenith and the lun ison

But the reader may now ask : Sup 
pose the auu <1 iseu't shine what then?' 
Why, then set up the cane as before, 
**y eigliteen feet from the base of the 
tree. Now place your head on the 
ground, with the cane between you and 
the tree, in-.v.ng nearer to or farther 
frmn it until you can just see the Cup 
of the tree over the top of the cane, 
then place a pebble or mai k ou the 
ground at the point where you obtain 
this view The cane being three feet 
high, the distance from the i.ehlile to 
It will lie two feet, and from the pebble 
to the li.tse of the tree, twenty feet, 
hence liv tin same rule, we And the 

twenty feet, as

sMMg;

The Ottawa Carpet House
QUEER TB i ban IS PARIS

<>
There are many queer trades in Paris.

Uns of the oddest is that of “|iainter of 
turkeys' legs" This artist is known 
only to the poultry dealing fratern.ty 
and is a highly useful meiulier of the 
community. By liie artist ie skill he 
enables the trader to palm olf a bird if 
patriarchal age, with a certain vague 
romance as to the date of its decease, 
upon the misguided housewife, or even 
upon an experienced buyer, who has 
learned to judge a turkey after the 
manner of cookery lniok writers. Tur 
keys when freshly killed have shiny 
hla.-k legs and claws, hut as the day of 
their death liecomee more or less a mat
ter of ancient history their lower ex
tremities assume a slaty, dingy gray M 
color. Old turkeys too, have long 
da we and horny looking beaks, which 
the ingenuous artist pares and varnish
es. Ths artist goes round to hie cus
tomers three or four times u week, 
paints the feet of the birds with hie so
lution (which was sold ns a trails se-

Money c n be saved Td
A1 complete from 25c y°u Ly'• ,turkv lhel,wil! *•»«»•

hslf as much again. It is only dur.ug 
ths ilesiwrate struggle with the ancient 
hen»t that ensues at dinner time that 
you realise how fraudulent are it# pre
tensions to juvenality.

"Cat killers " ere not numerous, liut 
the few who monopolise the trade make 
a great deal uf money out of it. They 
walk through Paris about midnight 
with a sack and a couple of terriers,aud 
when they catch eight of a stray pues 
uATgo the dogs, who seldom return to 
their master without their prise. Their 
skins are sold to furriers aud their Aesli 
to the keejiers of eating houses in the 
suburbs, where "• rabb.t stew " is a fa
vorite dish. But for slewed 
likes to lie satisAed that a 
been sacrificed, so the wor 
delight in this dainty requ re to see a 
rabbit a head as a proof of ths bona Ad- 
es of ths dish. This would pusxle an 
ordinary individual, but the "cat kil
ler is a genius and a Frenchman, and 
is not so easily disposed of. .

He also deals in rabbit skins.and lias 
au arrangement with the cooks in the 
ueig hliorhood to let him have the heads 
at ths same time as theakina of the rab
bits for hie penny or two. By this In
genious method he is enabled to send * 
out Ij hie cuetomere two or three cats'
I todies minus the tails, with each rab
bit's bead, and one more dainty dish is 
added to the Parisian menu and eight
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Bryson, Graham & Co.

The Largest Stock. The great
est Bargains. A line of P.:rlo: 
Tapestry 40?. yd.Carpets. |

Floor Oil Cloths 
Cnrtain Poles. 
Lace Curtains

I Reliable makes 
, 1 nrket lo.v to sell. 

I From 25c square yd
«

b.'glit tilth, 
explain -d a'aive.

The following math 
practice. w."l enable any person to 
measure the ne.gilts of trees or other 
objects with approximate accuracy 
when the sun Ie not elilnlng. and the 
method here given represents the sim- 
lilest and quickest wav to inraaui 
heights, though the results are not 
eolutely correct.

First ruakc a mmra on the tree or 
other object, say sis feet from the 
ground, nr place a pole six feet upright 
ag.nnet it Then walk away to such n 
distance that tin breadth of the hand. 
Iisld out at full arm's lengtli, will just 
cover the six fed. Mark with the eve 
a point on the tree at the upper end of 
tn# six feet, and nii-ve the hand up 
wanlx anl anotlier breadth, and thus 
proceed until the v hole height ie men* 
ure«l. It may sometime# lie convenient 
f >r an assistant to stand at the foot of 
the tree, and If with hie hat on he will 
he six feet high.he may serv e as a meas
ure to liegin with instead of the rod It 
is well to stand at some distance from 
the tree in making theee ineaauren 
or otherwisj the upper measured por
tions will lie larger than the lower on 
account of the " longer legs" of the 
imaginary triangle. If the distance lie 
too great for the breadth of the hand, 
one or two Angers only may lie used, or 
a short pocket rule. Or if the p. rket 
rule lie us.-il, Its separate subdivisions 
into inches may lie made to indicate 
the portion# measured, and the whole 
completed at one measurement.

The heights of perpendicular banks 
of lakes or other pres: pices, or the de
scent of a waterfall, have been eingu- 

misjudged for the want of seme 
•ueh means of measurement as those 
dee *ri l>ed above If the water of a lake 
f.-eases in winter, the ice forms as ex
cellent liaae-line for the measurement 
of any of it# shore# or banks, and the 
tope of trees which grow upon them.
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oil, with a little

Small Profits and 
, Quick Sal et is the se 

I cret, from 45c per pair

All other Furnishing Goods at prices in 
proportion.

Bryson, Graham & Co.,
146 to 154 Sparks St., - Ottawa.
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The archaie Greek money was in the 
form of thick, round lump# of metal, 
stamped with the glveu value.

According to Adam Smith it was not 
so very long ago that nails were 
as a subsidiary coin in Scotland.

Whales' teeth are used by the Fi
jians, red feathers by some of the 
South Sea islanders, and salt in Abye-

Old Chinese gold coins were In the 
form of cubes while the lirons# wee 

like knives and mining tools
The Icelandic and Iriek laws yet 

have traces of tfce use of cattle for 
money. Many Teutonic fines were 
paid In cattle.

13J0.

Norway even now 
The skins of anil 

est forms of money
In In ileeakeeo'f tea peeei 

1» China pieces of si In. the early colonial times of 1662,
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